
BUSINESS CHANCES.

THE OLD RELIABLETHE STORMS

INTERFERED

NEW BARGAINS FOR TODAY

Toke Point and Shoalwater bay oys-

ters at the Imperial chop house.11 Try
our coffee; unexcelled. ,

S. M. GALLAGHER, Manager .

Great Eastern Furniture Co.
567 COMMERCIAL ST. ASTORIA, OREGON J;.

The Columbia Oyster House Is no"w

handling the celebrated Toke Point
oysters, ff

Dry slabwood. cut to 16-t- h Senprths.
for sale by Wm. Kelly at reasonable
rates. Full measure en anteetl.
Orders Riven prompt attention .

pboae 1221 black.
For Sale. Ooaifort.iblv. residence

in nice location, four rooms with

Otherwise the Season's Hatchery mm SPECIALS FOR THIS WEEKJAPANESE) GOODB.
Work in Oregon Was Emi-

nently Successful.
j New stock of fancy goods Just arriv-- i

ed at Yokohama Bazaar. Call and see

the latest novelties from Japan, -

Upper Astoria has a place where you
can get a fine glass of beer, as good

LARGE OUTPUT AT ONTARIO

More Than 20,000,000 Eggs
wines and liquors as you can find any

6 Hole steel range .the-- big.
"

gest value ever offered ;

worth $35 00 this week j.

for $29.50
Wood seat high back chair ;

, worth 65c Ihis week. . 50c.
All linen warp matting nice

patterns all this week at ;

per yard . .;. ,. 1 9C '

Heating stoves $2.25 UP f.

Opaque window shades 35c
quality at . . 25c

50 Brass Extension rods

for.....; 15c
2ScCorrogated cottagepoles (

in white, four feet Jong ;

for ............ 15c.
Decorated cups and saucers '

in semi porcelain 2 for 25
Iron beds from $2.50 UP

place in the city. - .

, - HARRY JONES,
tf Opposite Kopp's Brewery,

Taken There Soiitlt Coos
; liver Plant Proves Aii

Excellent One". .,,f

basement covering ll floor sfaee;
terms reasonable. For particulars
apply to Robert Gibson, publisher
Daily News.

Those who need tinning done on
their houses should call on J. A.

Montgomery, the tinning department
of whose establishment is in charpe
of L. Noe, who has no superior in
that line of tbe business.

A very fine variety of articles of
fancy work will be offered for sale by

DENSMORE TYPEWRITER.

li The report of H. G, Van Duaeri, fish We sell, rent, and repair all makes ot

typewriters. Write for new catalogue
warden, for the month of November, . Absolutely Pure

7HERE IS NO SUBSTITUTEhas Just been made public. The report,
of New Densmore.

Huxley, Ryan & Co.,
82 Fourth Street Portland, Or We carry the largest line of Lounges, Couches and Sofas in the city.i;; which follows, deals almost exclusively

with hatchery operations, with which o Let figure with you. on burnishing, your home; we can-- do it in.;the Sisters ot the Couventof the Holy
Names. 'Tbe articles are 'suitable fortad weather Interfered;- - mi -.'-

-
BEST MEAL.flcient capacity to care for all the sur fi good style. We sell the famous Uhio Steel Kange-De- si on eann.r

Agents for the New Home Sewing Machinepjices away down.(' The rains and storms that prevailed You will always find the best lorplus, no matter how successful a sea
along the coast from November 5 to 16

Christmas presents, and those dedr-ifi- g

bargains of that description will
be pleased with the .opportunity pre

meal in thfl city at the Rising Sun res-- .
son they may hae. In order, to bring CXXC!00OCCSCXXtauiant, No.;612 Commercial street ),this about, our senators (Imd represen

fwere so severe that it pnt a complete

top to the collection of salmon sented. ' & 'a '
tatives at Washington should be called Smoke La Imperial cigarsAH of our coast hatcheries, and east of T. F. Laurin, the new proprietor of
upon to urge congress for an appropri

what has been known as the Connthe mountains, instead1 of having rain ation for such a structure. We helped STILL N THE LEAD
drug store, ha; the storethem out to a small extent last year You cai sayejrnpiify,, by,$ee
throughout, and is paying particular

" Dainty ; eaters,
'
people ' with hearty

appetites theater parties, and all other

snow storms prevailed which made the

weather so severe that the men could

not stand the cold water, and the work attention to the prescription depart-
ment, In which is being introduced

and to a larger extent this year, but
next year, with the small amount of

license money at our command, It w'll
parties And what they desire and tome' Robinson Furniture Storeof collecting eggs in that part of the to appreciate at the Toke Point oyster
house. The choicest viand In the marstate also had to be abandoned.

At Ontario the weather had been ex

the excellent system followed by Mr.
Laurin in bis Bond street establish-- ,

ment. Careful attention given to all

run us very close to take care of all
that we ourselves shall collect. ket are there served In most pleasing

style. Open all night Private rooms.At the South Coos river hatchery Sutremely cold all through the ' month
which made It considerable for a hard orders and the filling of prescrip

perintendent Smith succeeded In tak' tions.
ship on the Ashing and spawning crew,

FOR '
,:"

Desks, Couches, Center

Tables and RocKers....

THE PALACE BATHS.ing $.115,000 eggs, double the number
but as th2y were averaging about one ever before taken. This Is a creditable The best place to get any kind of a Notice to the Public.

Notice is hereby giyen that the unshowing and proves that the station Ismillion eggs a day.they were encourag-

ed to keep on with the work until the
bath Is at The Palace Baths. Best

equipped barber shop In the city. Five
artists always on hand. tf

one of the most reliable that we have,
eighth of the month when the storm We now "lave the new hatchery

ersignedwill not be .responsible for
any bills that may be contracted by'
his wife, Mrs. John Johnson, after
this date. John Johnson. .

building at Taqulna about completed,reached that section making It lmpos-nb- li

to .continue and the racks were A LIFE SAVER .,
The mam building is a one-stor- y struc

Many lives are annually destroyed bytaken out ture, 39x100, that contains 100 troughs ' Melville.Ore., November 27,1903. lOt
The report of Superintendent Brown and has a capacity for taking care of

Be Sure and See Them Before Going' Elsewhere

Prices Are Rightfour or five million eggs and young fry. The Mug SaloonThe work of taking eggs there this year

shows that he succeeded In spawning
il'iT female .'hlnoolts from which he

took 20,500,000 eggs, a sufficient number
when hatched to fully tax the papaclty

diseases resulting from faulty plumbing
Be sure your plumbing Is done by an
expert, and save annoyance and dan-

ger. Gas and steam fitting, heating,
tinning, etc. Fixtures In stock.

JOHN A. MONTGOMERY,
!

425 Bond street. ' "Phone 1031,

"" """"""""
m' '""

, immmmiwas a complete failure, 100,000 only

having been secured. The first of the Corner Ninth and Astor Sts
of the building and. which, I consider freshet went over the racks and tore

them out in places and let all the sal Klines, i Itiqaops end Cigarsvery encouraging work for the season

when we take Into consideration that WILL MADISON,mon escape. On the 10th the men had
Of the Finest Qualitythis was practically the' first season their main rack mended, but a heavy

torm the following night raised the fishermen and Seiner;' leadquarters
and that the construction and equips
ment work was still under way..

Next year there will be nothing to In
river and completely submerged the

CALL, ON THEM.
Electrical fixtures.
Electrical wiring.
Electrical supplies.
Gas mantels guaranteed.

433 Commercial street.
TRULLINGER & HARDESTY,

Electrical Contractors.

rack, . .which has remained so nearly
terfere with the spawning work and an

... .. , WHOLESALE AND RETAIL- - - ...

2 "iifiBif'.iioS! IQARS5 .

..'. AH the Leading Brands Sold at Portland Prices.
f

534 Commercial Street, .,.. ,
..'

!, and H4 Eleventh Street AJTQRUl. CRfeCON

ever since. Mr. Smith has put in a CARLSON'S...ack farther up the stream, hoping toeffort should be made to test the capa-

city of the stream by spawning every secure and spawn a supply of silver-side- s,

but I fear that It is altogether Liqnor Store,'' salmon In the corral. OCCIDENT SHOP

Four chairs at the Occident barberAt Wallowa thy were at work on the too late ana, nothing will Be accom-

plished,, ,
sot keyu salmon and did not Mop until shop. No use to miss everything wait forthe night of the 15th, Two days later ing for a shave. First-cla- ss artists and Choicest Table Wines

Families -
The report shows that the total ex

by the way, this is the place to get a
penditures were $0383. $7, while the re J. H. HANSENbath. Everything the very best, tf,
ceipts in district No. 1 were $216. PRIVATE STOCK-Cre- am Bye, Old Hickory

MEETING NOTICE.

Notica is hereby given that the regA Frightened. Horse,

Pride of Kentuokey and Hermitage
Repaold California Brandies.

) ., ....
Twelfth Street '.-- . . Asto

the thermometer fell to 12 degrees

nhovo'xero and as there Is no building
nt.thls station to' protect the troughs
the water supply froze up and all egg?
and 1 young fry hod to be planted.
This, our first season on the upper trib-

utary, showB conclusively that we

should have a good warm building

and TinninG!PlumpingRunning like mad down the street, ular annual meeting of the stockhold
dumping the occupants, or a. hundred ers of the Columbia River Packers As- -

her accidents, are every day oe'eur- - STEAM AND OAS FITTINGHoeiation will be held at the office of the
company, at Astoria, Ore. .on Decemberinces. tt behoves everybody to have 1 "IMPERIAL'-reliable salve handy and there's nonethere sufficiently large to protect all the 14th, 1903, at 11 o'clock, a. m., for the Satisfaction Guaranteed!All worlc promptly Experted.

Telephone 441 Main.' "

; '505 Bond Street, AstorlaS
n good as Bucklin's Arnica Salve.
Burns, cuts sores, eczema, and piles,
disappear quickly under its soothing
effect. 25c, at 'Jhas. Rogers' drug store

purpose of electing directors, and for
the transaction of such other business
as may properly be considered.

By order f the president.
GEORGE H. GEORGE, Sec'y.

o. ,w. knowlkh. jpkof.

European Flan American Flan

$1, I1.50, $3 Si. a.?o, $&

Suth and Waxhtnion trtn.PfitanA oreCOAL! COAL! COAL!

If you want "your money's worth
Ring 'Phone 1811.

GEO. W. SANBORN, Agt.

As Bare Cnrlonj.
"My dear," said Mrs. Joigson, as she

closed the hook hIio hnd been reading,
"do you know what is the most curious
thing in the world?" -

"Of course I do," replied the brutal
half of the combination. "The most
curious thing In the world Is a woiuau
that Isn't curious." Stray Stories.

.The Germania ; The Waldorf
CHAS. F. WISE, Proprietor.

WM. BOCK.. JfniD.j 0 ;

eggs which can be secured us the sta
tlon has proved a very desirable lo-

cation, and the legislature should not

allow the mntter to be neglected any
longer. ','

At our request Senator Fulton has

recently Introduced a measure Into con-

gress asking that the site be set aside

for fish culture purposes nnd no doubt
such reservation will be made before

spring. As soon as this Is done, this

department should be provided with

the necessary funds to establish a plant
with a capacity of at least ten millions

and have the same rendy for occupancy

In time for the next season's work. '

Reports received from Superintend-

ent Allen show that he begun with the

Chinook eggs October 29, taking In, all

vchlnnok eggs October 29, taking in all

3,707,000 eggs from 959 chlnook females.

The work on the sockeyea began
13 andwas stopped on November

15 by the slush Ice In thcrlver, which

WINES LIQUORS and CIGARS

t v"Welohord's Celebrated Beer
Corner Bond onil Tenth Astorif

HATS TRIMMED FREE.

Has Just received a
Full line of

Military Raglans for ladles. Come and
see before purchasing elsewhere.

Complete Furnishing Goods, Hair
Switches and Pcmpedours.

MRS. R. INGLETON,
, Welch Block.

Mixxrxtxrxxi
... THE BEST OF

WINES? LIQUORS AND CIGARS,

Got Rid of Him Quickly.
"Well, I got rid of that life insurance

agent in short order," savagely remark-
ed Mr. Uiggsworthy.

"You didn't Insult him, did you?"
asked his wife.

"Insult blm? No! I gave him my

application for a policy, blame him!"
Chicago Tribune.

11 Fishers'M
M

CHEAP FUEL.

Fir slabwocd, stove lengths, $2.00 per
cord. Boxwood SI. 50 per large load.
Phone 8211 Black. Kelly, the transfer
man.

Concert Every Evening!:
Opera House

L. E. SEL1G, Lessee nd Manager

Thursday Evening, -

Dec. 10, 1903
The greatest of all Down East

plays

KICUA'RD GOLDEN'8 "

Corner 8th and Astor Sts.- -

PIANO TUNER.

For good, reliable piano work see

your local tuner, Tt. Frederlckson,
2071 Bond stree. Phone 2074 Red.

Astoria, Oregon

8m;llllllrrtrtmmmwuwtt.,ii,'

She KneiT It.
"The longer I live," sighed the sage,

"and tbe more I learn tbe more flrraly
am 1 convinced that I know absolutely
nothing!"

"I could have told you that twenty-fir- e

years ago," said his wife, "but 1

knew It would be of no use." London

Answers. ' '

I

Vaappreolatlv Wretch.
"What did your wife say when you

came borne so lateT'
"I really dou't Ttnow. I can Just re-

member that I woke up three times,
nd she was still talklng."-Clevel- and

'Plain Dealer.

i ' If men were relatively strong a
brutes they could Joggle with weight
of teveral tons.

n .u n u u u u u u u u uu tt t'vi'u.u u u tt tt

At Owens, Proprietor Phone 831Old if

Jed """

'
ABOUT AUSTRALIAN COAI.

Coal Is the best fuel, .
Australian la the best coal
Tou don't have to hire It split,

' '

It burns without seasoning,
No large' spac required for it,
Australian coal excells all other, .

It makes less ashes and dirt,
It keeps a hot even fire,
It Is the cheapest fuel,
Call Up phone 1961 for coal.

' i'
We deliver tt for you; '

No charge tor delivery.' ELMORK CO.

NEW " V

MX?iTIIElVI:frWA.
, ,. GUS BR0QKE, Manager

SProuty

prevented seining. Three million nine

hundred and one thousand eggs were

secured from 1342 sookeye females,

making a total of 7,608,000 eggs at that

station. . ' '. ' - ; .,!

At the Salmon river hatchery' we

have hav etumed out 2,463.000' chlnook

fry, leaving only afew hundred 'thou-

sand on hfini. In addition to these we

hav taken 8,712,000 eyed eggs from the

LlttW White Salmon and Big White

S dmoh 'stations' of the United States

fisheries department, which they were

unable to care 'for'. These will "be

properly hatched and developed and the

young fry planted in the vicinity of the

Siilmon Vlver hatchery.' This Is giving

this halchery ft double batch of eggs,

but. as wr own take of eggs will be

pretty well out of the way by the time

the tovernment eggs arrive. It will

work very nicely. It does, however,

draw on our limited runds to have the

cm of thli alltlonaJ batch. As the

government people are sure to havs a

supply of eggs far In excess of their

capacity every year, some one must

assist them In taking care of them, or

this surplus 'IU have to be dumped out

as soon as hatched. For this reason

they should be provided with large

, central station adjacent to the railroad

and to the Columbia river, and of suf- -

. 'AliT
Great Palace of Art of the Pacific Coast I

With the best company ever pre-

senting this famous play Including- Robert Crai iii
Golden 'a original imderstudy as
"Old JedProuty."

" C 3 2 a

' Fight Will Be Bitter, i

Those who will persist In closing their
ears against the continual recommend-

ation of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, will nave a long and bit-

ter fight with their troubles,if not end-

ed earlier by fatal termination. Read
what T. R, Beall, ot Beall, Miss., has
to say: "Last fall my wife had every
symptom of consumption. She took

Dr; King's new discovery after every
thing else had failed. Improvement
rame at once and four bottles entirely
cured her. Guaranteed by Chas. Rog-

ers, drufeglst. Price 60e, and Jl .00.

Trial bottlae free.

Fine Bar and the Bes of, Liquors and Cigars

V.Barry and Norse
10-- Big Vaudeville Aeta-- lO

fOR SAU.

Bargain for Any One Desiring, to Qo
Into Business.

The proprietor of a good-payin- g

fruit, confectionery and cigar and to-

bacco store desires to sell out on ac-

count ot poor health, and will do to
on terms advantageous to the pur-
chaser. In addition to the store, there
Is a sliteen room lodging house, U
room furnished and three un-
furnished, and all having occupants.
For further particulars apply at this
office.

SEE THE ILLUSTRATED PICTURESPan' Reserved 8esta 75 eta..
Gallery SO ois. Seat sale open.
Wednesdav morning at Griffin's
book store. -

Eighth and Asfor Sts.
. V , ASTORIA '

nuuuuu a t
Subscribe for The Aitorian.
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